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I.U.E. PERIODIC,A],S LIST

Lynn Condon, Pam Carson, and I have prepared a list of the periodicals to
whlch ate are now subscriblng. In addltlo4 to the alphabetLcaL ll"*t of tJ.tl.es,
there ls a classifled lLst by subJect. If you would l"ike to suggest other tJ.tles
in your fteLd of lnterest, klndLy let 1ne know. It ls weLl. to keep in mlnd that a
periodlcaL subscriptlon uay become a recurrlng expense and al.so uay reguire
bindtng ln the future.

Last June the iogial Scleaceq eif4 ltUq4nlt:lgs lidgx became two aeparate ln-
dexes in order to effiT (Before Lt was the ss and
S, lt was called lgternaElonal ln{ex.) $oe.lal Sc_l,en-ces $lgggaovr Lncludes more
nurslng and crinlnaL JustLce titles for exanple. These lndexee provide access to
Jouraal Literature, and your decLelon to subscrl,be nay be LnfLueoced by the greater
coverage. If you{d like to check the 1lota of Journal.s now indexed, stop by the
Llbrary.

FIX.I{S A}ID 1"CI88 f"Ii,}4S'

t'lre FiLas Studles OffLce on the Blooniagton cailpus is now operr as a eampus-
wide inforilnatl,on service. It w111 provi.de lnformatl.on on

-Iolhere filne may be rented and/or bought
-I'l!n rentaL charges
-Flln courses at IndLana Unlvers{ty
-Filn courses at "btlrer ca:lpuseg
-Filn study p:rograss abroad
-Location of reference u,rterLal ou flLn
-Li-sts of new arrd forthconl.ng publlcatlons in fl.ln
-Job pLacements ln flln
-Scholar$hipe tn flln and fl.l-n etudy.

The Flln $tudles Offlce does not rent, buy or supply filus, plan fLln coursear pro-
vl"Ce scholerships or any other fr.mds, nor eupply equiprreat of any klnd. The Fl1n
Studles Offi.ce ls located in 306 Ballantine Ha1lo Bloomlngtonrlndiana 47401 and
lts phone number is (8I.2) 337-LA72.

TELSPAONE DIRECTOR.IES

!ile have ordered telephone dLrectoriee--both a'tphabetlcal and clagsl.fLed-*for
the follow'lng citLes. If you thlnk we coul"d use others, please let me knolr.

Indienta Ohto Plus
Bloonl.ngton IndlanapolLs New CastLe Canden Greenvllle llanhattan
Bruokvf lle Kckarro R.Lchuuond Cfncj.nnatl"
flonnersvtl]-e Liberty Rnshvl.lle Cleveland
Fort !{ayne Lynn
Sary Ifu.ncf"e

Union Clty Col-umbus
Winche$ter Dayton

Eaton

Weshlngton D.C.

I{agers toriln ltew Albany
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LIBRARY SEAITCH AI,iD SCREEN COI'IMITTEE

tile are i.n the fnterviewlng stage of our eearch for the second prufesslonal
llbrarlan. lile have had nuury exe€llent appl-l.catLons and hope to conpLete the search
by Decenber flrst. ALthcugh the posl.tion I.s called Refe.rence Librarian, the person
se!.ected uadoubtedly wtlL be called upou to do nany other kinds of Llbrary work.
Because of our growl.ng Lnterest ln ecl.entifie and technological areag, because we
are lnterested Ln helping IUE students become sklllful iq using prlnt and ncin-prlnt
resources; and because we hEve a ColJ.ege Access Program, Wayne Barker md lleleo
Leesareserv1ngontheCoua1tteewlthuryse],f,aschairperson.}6embersofthe..
Library Connntttee and Howard Gongwer have been invlted to particlpate Ln the inter'f
viewlng. We are partLeularly pl.eased wlth the hel.pful lrpressions of the student
representatlves, Jack Hlbbard and Janette Carsou.

STEP I'P TO SCgLITZ

Dupli"catlng the splrlt of service and geren{.ty of Lilly Lnibrary ln our own
facflity'Le very uudh on my nlnd these days. How ean we oake our Llbrary lnvlting
and confortable for students who may feel uneasy about a fornldable colLeetlon of
Knoroledge? I?m gettl.ng sone ldeas fron a Eewspaper clipp{ng descri.blng a dis-
cothegue whf,ch opened reeently ln Eotel Syracuse (N.Y.). 'ltbe Library is a unlq':s
discotheque *here oophLstlcated adults can dance, drtnk and enen read a book...
decorated ltke a posh, at-hone room ln tones of purple, orange, €rnd chocolate...
J-ounglng sofas...book-f{.l.1ed shelves Llnlng the walJ.s...Eoft f.ightlng and eolor-
ful slfdes vLsuaLly projected on eLxwal,L screen6...slgns that read rshhhr and
'quiett wll.L be hlghllghted by soft peychedellc ltghts and mood muslc...l4onday
night is rrTf,ade a Book Nightn where guests trade hard-back books for a free drint(...
trl.n costr.rmed l"lbrarlans Laced ln 1910 blouses serve a favorite drink, I'The Besr
SeLJ.ert.;.Genttrene[ are requlred to wear Jactrrets.t'

Loretta Ke1ner
Coordinator of Learning Resources


